
TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

A Oood Attendance and Interesting
Session Yesterday.

The Clatsop County Teachers' Insti-
tute met at the high school yesterday,
commencing at 9 a. m., with Superin-
tendent Lyman presiding. Tlio follow-
ing teachers were In attendance:

Jennie Woodward, Melville; Huby
Foster, Jewell; Bell "Wooden, Medley;
Kiln. McCabe, Clifton; Maud West, Wal-lusk- l;

Lizzie White, Mary Dealey, Mln.
nle Sovey, Mary Fassett, Kate Grant,
Maud Bayles, Katie McKean, Nora
Nlckerson, Ethel Andrews, Ilattle
Sayre, Nellis Nlckerson, Lettle Lyons,
Mary White, Catharine Powell, Dora
Badollett Helen Dickinson, Maggie
Laws, Mrs. Jennie Busey, Mrs. Carrie
Krager, Mrs. Cora, Stuart, Astoria; Mr.
Albert Williams, Mr. A, L. Clark, Mr.
J. D. Hawes, Astoria; Mr. Sherman
Case, Seaside; Mr. A. W. Prescott, Skip-ano- n;

Mr. C. C. Brower, Young's River;
Mr. It. N. Wright, Astoria.

The work hen opened in earnest by
Prof. Lyman stating the objects of the
Institute and the work to be accom-
plished. His remarks were forcible and
practical.

Miss Lizzie White then presented, as
suggested by Supt. Lyman, the history
of the committee of ten whose report
was to be the main study of the com-

mittee.
After this she gave a well condensed

summary of their report on reading.
A general discussion then ensued on

a sentence contained in this report,
namely, spelling should be learned in-

cidentally In connection with every sub-
jected, and not from a, spelling book.

C. C. Brower thought the report par-
tially true, but the spelling book a good
thing.

J. D. Hawes then, said that he thought
that spelling should be done without a
text book.

R. N. Wright thought not too much
spelling 1b now done, and if the book
were eliminated loss would be. done.

Supt. Lyman thought the committee
had gone too far; that spelling requires
a great deal of practice from the spell-

ing book, as set lessons by continuity
of work, and a great deal of It.

A. W. Williams would stick by the
spelling book.

Mrs. Krager would select words from
all books In connection with the reg-

ular spelling lesson; Mlsa Powell would
have some pupil select the hardest
words from all lessons and present
them to the class; Miss West would
combine the book and incidental work;
Mlsa McKean had found that pupils
could understand words, for Instance, In

geography, that they could not spell,
especially in the lower grades.

The discussion was prolonged for
quite a while and many practical points
were brought out In conclusion SupU

Lyman gave this summary: Spelling
must not be slighted. We must first
acquire tho thought, the concept,

then the word to express the thought,

nnrt third, tho correct form of that
word. Finally, Supt. McElroy said,

"Neglect no detail In school work."
Mr. Williams then presented the sub-

ject of good order. Order means meth-

od, management, a certain amount of

machinery. Be careful, though, not to

get into a rut or groove that will des-

troy the life activity of the pupil. Good

order means every pupil attending to

his own business. Movements in the
room, Into the room without clash; the

school will not be more orderly than the

teacher.
Miss Fassett presented an excellent

paper on school government: Firmness

and determination essential elements;

the little ones at school not Im-

ages but human beings, and should be

treated as such; the importance of the

teachers' influence; incentives to obe-

dience, not punishment for disobedi-

ence; do not advocate the self govern-

ment method; perfect silence not de-

sirable; too much cannot be snid of

suitable surroundings good light, good

desks, etc. As the teacher, so is the
tehool. Miss West then led in the dis-

cussion, saying she thought the pupils

should be Impressed with the fact that
an annoying pupil annoys the school as

much as the teacher. The subject of

good order, was thoroughly ventilated

and there were many valuable helps to

teachers put forth.
Supt. McElroy then gave a brief sum-

mary of the discussion. Avoid the buz-

zing study In the school room without
good order; not enough to secure good

order. It must be maintained.
Institute adjourned at 12 until 1:30.

The afternoon session opened at 1:30

o'clock, with a song pleasantly rendered
by the high school choir, after which

the little ones from Mrs. Busey'g room
gave a motion song, which showed

skillful training and was a good object

lesson to all present.
Supt. McElroy then gave an interest- -

in address to the teachers upon the
morning subject of "School Order and
School Discipline." He said teachers

procrastinate; do not begin early

enough in the term; are not persistent
enough; do not watch carefully all the

time; desclpllne the secret of success;

see to the golnff-o- and the coming-i- n

of pupils; causes of disorder; want of

discretion on the part f the teacher;

want of proper supervision on the school

ground; do not be too dignified, but yet

firm; difficulty not always with the pu-

pil, but the parent back of them; avoid

the eysterc; do not give

too many demerit marks; it has a wrong

reflex action; a wrong thing to place

well trained boys and girls by the side

of vicious for the sake of reforming the

vicious ones; do not give too much at-

tention to litUe trrlfllng thingsrdar not

become a chronic complainer; It i not

best to detain pupils after school: police

care of children by teachers after the

pupil leaves school for home is a. ques-

tion for discretion on the part of the

teacher.
prof. Mf F.lrov remarks ffere full of
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i Interest to the teacher, and were well

worth the close attention or every

teacher present.
Mr. Hawes then followed, naming a

few elements Ho summar-

ized by saying that Inattention was the

chief element of rll'Trdc Keep them

busy.
Sherman Case, of Seaside, suggested

that If pupils became weary they be al-

lowed to go home give them a little
more freedom.

Supt. McElroy then replied to some

Inquiries, and in the course of his re-

marks spoke of the state reform school,
which, in his opinion, Is one of the best

Investments Oregon ever made, and the

state would be better off if she had a
dozen more. Here the secret of good
discipline Is hard work.

Director Dealey then made some re
marks In reference to the teacher's su
pervision of pupils to and from school
also compulsory education.

Mr. Smith spoke with Interest upon

this subject, and made some profitable
points.

Supt McElroy then entertained the
teachers with an outline of plans, means
and results of the educational exhibit
at Chicago.

The teachers listened attentively, and
the professor's description was highly
nrae.tlcal and full of information! The
teachers regret very much that Supt.
McElroy Is compelled, owing to import
ant business, to return to Salem, and
cannot be with them during the entire
institute. He Is a live institute worker
and a practical school man, and the
teachers regret that he will not be with
us again as state superintendent.

The institute adjourned until 9 a. m.

today.

ABSOLUTE IERIT.

No other plaster" has been produced
which gains so many testimonials or
hiirh value as those continuously ac
corded to Allcock's Porous Plaster, and
the only motive for these exceptional
commendations la the fact that it. is a
medicinal and pharmaceutical prepara
tion of superior value. Jieware or imi-

tations. Ask for and Insist upon All- -

cock's.
Brandreth's Pills are a good correc

tive.

KEEP UP WITH THE TIMES,

don't cling to the imperfect things. Do
you use cereal foods on your breakfast
table? Then you need cream. Borden's
Peerless Brand Evaporated Cream Is
decidedly superior in richness and flavor
to ordinary milk or cream.

CHILDREN WHO SUFFER
from scrofulous,
skin or scalp dis-

eases, ought to be
givon Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery, for

the blood.
For children who
are puny, paio or
weak, the "Dis-
covery " is a tonio
which builds up
both flesh and
strength. What
is said of it lor
children applies
equally to adults.
As an appetizing,
restorative tonic.

it seta at work all the processes of digestion
and nutrition, rouses every organ into nat-

ural action, and brings back health and
strength. In recovering from " grippe," or in
convalescence from pneumonia, fevers, and
other wasting diseases, it speedily and surely
invigorates and builds up tue wnoie system.

For all diseases caused by torpid liver or
impure blood, as Dyspepsia and Biliousness,
if it doesn't benefit or cure in every case,
the money is returned.

"She
Looketh
Well

to the ways of her household."
Yes, Solomon is right; that's what
the good housekeeper everywhere
does,

But her ways are not always
old ways. In fact she has dis-

carded many unsatisfactory old
ways. ' Tor instance, to-da- y she
is using

-.ni- ,-

the New Shortening, instead of
lard. And this is in itself a rea-

son why "she looketh well" in
another sense, for she eats no
lard to cause poor digestion and
a worse complexion.

Cottolene is much better
than lard for all cooking pur-
poses, as every one who has tried
it declares. Have you tried it?

For sale everywhere.

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.
Genuine made only by

N. K. FAIRBANKS. CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW VOHH, OOSTfcfl

(fyirrs specifiq o

For renmtinq tha entire jntm,
Pi J eliminating all Pnlaona fr.iin tli

liliml. wlKllier of acnifulou tt
maluul origin, tliia reirUon lua no ?jiul.

iA;.

For eighteen months I had an
eating ftore on my tongue. 1 was
treated Iit het hieal iiliytf:iii.

bat uuuifwH no relk--f ; the ore arnuniallygreiv
von. I ftnalrv t. B. A. . ami lraa eoureljr
cued alter Hing a frrm Imuleo. '

'. it. ; I.KMi.a- t- iler.&rsoo, Tex.

-
Treatise m Blnod ami Skin Dia.

caw wailf! ire.
iBSfinrrfrmnrdi,,

Atlanta, .a

F m you GsFvH
5 Evaporated Cream or Unsweetened Con--j"?"1 densed Milk, and desire the best? You can 5
5 '"'rEx obtain it by asking your grocer for ?

Prepared by the New

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

D. &D. t Campbell, Proprietors.
Dealers in all kinds of

First Class Fuel.
Fir, Vine Maple, Spruce Limbs, Alder,

Hemlock and Ash. Also, best (trades of
Weillnuton, Newcastle, Cannel, and
Cumberland coal.

Leave orders at Canrahan & Co's
store, or at yard, foot of Spruce street.

Orders promptly filled, and
SATISFACTION GUARATEED.

FAT PEOPLE.
Pnrk Obesity Pills will reduce your

weight PERMANENTLY from 12 to 15

pounds a month. NO STARVING, sick-

ness or injury. NO PUBLICITY.. They
build ud the health and beautify the
complexion, leaving no wrinkles or
Habbiness. STOUT ABDOMENS and
difficult breathing surely relieved. NO
EXPERIMENT, but a scientific and
Dositive relief, adopted only after years
of experience. All orders supplied di
rect from our oftlce. I'rice 2.uu per
package, or three packages for $5.00

by mail, postpaid. Testimonials and
particulars, (sealed) 2 cents.

All correspondence strictly confiden-
tial.

PARK REMEDY CO.. Boston, Mass.

The Fire's Out!
The hired girl's out; the cake and bis
cuit is out. Company haB come. "Noth
ing to eat In the house." What's to be
dene? Why, send the eldest boy out
the back gate, down to Cleveland's
Bakery on Main Btreet, and get what
joii need for just such emergencies.

STAMPS
Have changed colors very frequently of
late; but our competitors change colors
every time they see our work.

We make wagons, shoe horses and do
all kinds of general

BLACKSniTHINO
Perhaps you know tlds already. Cer

tainly you do, if you have ever em
ployed us.

Q. A, Stinson & Co.

The C. P. UPSHUR Co,,

Shippings Commission

Atttorla, Oregon.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS,
Concotnly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marine Engines. Boiler work. Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Mad to Order on
Short Notice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Secretary

Push a Lucky Man
Iuto tho Nile,- - says the Arabian
proverb, find lie will come out with
n 6h1i ia bis month. Our Buver was
elated Inet month, and when be re
turned homo he says : . "I got 'em ;

trot em olieep ; got 'em to sell ; got
'em ro ns to nndorgell all other deal-

ers in Fiue Kentucky Whiskies od
t lie Const. Over fifty demijohns ol
it went out yesterday but custom-
ers went with thera,

HUGHE8 & CO.

J. A. FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AND

WHAHl' 11UILDUH.
AjJresa. lox 180, Posloflice. ASTORIA. OR

THE ORIGINAL A'iO GENUINE

(WORCESTERSHIRE)

SAUCE
Import, the moil delictum uue and test to
EXTRACT of a
Lfcl TF.R from SOUPS,
a M lIC A L J
CENTLE M A N CHAVIES.
Kt Madras, to
iifs brother at FISH,

- WOXCKSIER,
l COLD

"IfU LFA &
Pt.RRiNy ih.,t
tlirir aa,ice (

lill'hhr ntrrm-e-
In India, and tHOTfo in my opinion

tbo muM pal.
aublr. aft well

the rnuei
w hoi et o ma
mik-- s tbat ia
made.

Fnvire nf Trm'tatinnii:

sea that yea get Lea & Perrins'

Signakra oa mrrj botUe if tha sryxul an f want.
OHN DUNCAN'? SONS, NfW VOftfV

BORDEN'S
PEERLESS

BRAND

Evaporated Cream
guaranteed by the thirty years' reputation
of the New York Condensed Milk Com-
pany to be decidedly superior to anything
of the kind heretofore offered. Warranted
an absolutely pure milk product! Yes, we
guarantee it, and the public have learned that
our guarantee is substantial.

York Condensed 3Iilk Co.

INJUNCTION
THREATENED

But we Avoultln't quiU
The car lines complain that
we are hurting travel by not
hurting feet. Our shoes are
made for comfort. All sizes
for' all people.

John Hahn &Co

THE advantages of a bank
account are numerous.

It is not to business men we
are talking they know all ut

ii-b-utto salaried men and
women. There's safety if the
bank is a good one. There's
convenience the money al
ways ready and always out of
harm's way, out of the reach
of your own petty squander-
ing. It is easy to ppend small
sums when you have a large
sum in your pocket.

We open accounts in our
Savings Department for as
small an amount as $l,and
pay you interest. We will be
glad to send our last state
ment if you care to see it.

The Astoria National Bank
D. K. WARREN, President.
J. E. HIGGINS, Cnshier.
J. C. DEMENT, Vlce-Pres- t.

V. K. WARREN,
J. C. DEMENT,
C. S. WMIGHT,
JOHN HOBSON,
H. C THOMPSON. .

TIIEO. BRACKEU,
Directors.

TpE ASTOtl A SAVINGS SAU(
Acts as trustee for corporations and

individuals. Deposits solicited.
Interest will be allowed on saving

deposits as follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent

per annum.
On term savings books, ( per cent per

annum.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent per an-i.u-

For six months, 5 per cent per annum
For twelve months, 6 per cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBT President
BENJ. YOUNO Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. B. DEMENT Secretary

DIRECTORS.
3. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, O. A.

Nelson, BenJ. Young, A. 8. Reed, D. P.
Thompson, W. E. Dement.
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NEW CARPETS
We enn say of carpels what was said

of furnilnre a day or two since thai this

stock is not only ttie beet in Astoria, but

twice oyer Ihe largest. There's toying
inspiration in our prices, too. No mat-

ter whnt kind of carpels yon want, come

to ns. for we have it.

Chas. Heilborn & Son,

MMmMm
TheMtinyCnpsulcsaroBtipCTlor

s to JJalaam of Ujpaiiia, S
Cuhebs and Injections, (WrJi)

I They cure In 43 hours tho
J same dljcaws without anylncon- -

renlonoc SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS

(? tfaOOwtli of lovely MuaklSrMtly
- .. tenia. conllnr rf ioo luvea

t wlU tull Sheet Mmlc of the
um$. rn jnw-st-

. iivciiu-- ana own vvw
aekctloni, boih voral and Injtrumer.tal,

cttrn tip (n the aaost elegant mantter, to--
cludm? four large irc Portraits. "f?
CAKi-Wi- 1ht Snanlili Dancer,

fTZ HSCRtViSnl, th Breat Pla,iUt,
ADUIKA PMI and

mimit stueuM cirrwo. r5
S THEKCWTORKHIUSICALECHOCO.S

Uroiay Theatre H!JR..Ne York City. zZm
CAnVSUSERS WANTED. ..5

iloute.
'PICT0V

POTS YOU in Chicago
Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and all

Easern Points

X 24 to 36 Hoars Ahead

y Of Any Other Itine.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Care, Din.
Ing Cars are run daily via ths
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Pork
land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.

Columbia, Wednesday, April 4.
State, Monday, April 9.
Columbia, Saturday, April 14.
State, Thursday, April 19.
Columbia, Tuesday, April 24.
State, Sunday, April 29.

Astoria and Portland Steamers.

Steamer It. It. Thompson leaves As
toria at 6:45 a. m., dally except Sunday,
via Washington side of the river; re-

turning, leaves Portland at 8 p. m.,
daily, except Saturday. The Thomp-
son makes landings on both sides of
the river above Waterford, on both up
and down trips.

8. H. H. CLARK.
OLIVER MINK,
E. ELLERY ANDERSON,
JOHN W. DOANE.
FREDERIC R. COUDERT.

Receivers.
For rates and general Information call

on or address
O. W. LOUNSBERRY,

Agent, Astorlu, Or.
W. It. HURLBURT,

Ast. Gen. Pas. Act., Portland, Or.

CtflGAGO,

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontlnenta

Lines Is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED - CAf?S
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestlbuled, Sleeping,
Dining and Parlor Cars, ,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known In noder

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETJ'
This Line Is Unequaled.

Tickets on sal at all prominent railway offices.
For further Information Inquire of any ticket agehi

or

C. J. EDDY, General Agent.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

.

GREATLY
REDUCED
RATES

MADE

BY

jjir:

Soathern Pacific Go.

TOR THE

CALIFORNIA

jilidioioter Fair

(JOUP TRIP TICKETS

GOOD KOR 30 DAYS

P0BIU1 TO SU FRUOSCO

AND RETURN

27.50 .

Including FIVE GATE Tickets to the Fair

EXCURSION TRIPS
FROM SAN FRANCISCO to other points
In California will be allowed purchasers of special
Midwinter Fair tickets at the following round-tri- p

rates;
TO STATIONS UNDER 150 MILES FROM SAN

FRANCISCO. ONE AN D ON IRD one way fare I

TO STATIONS ira MILES OR MORE FROM SAN
FRANCISCO, ONE AND oneway fare.

For Special rates and full Information. Inauire of
J C KIRKLAND, Dlst, Passenger AKent at 114 Front
St., Portland Or. or address the underslged.
RICH'D GRAY, T.H.GOODMAN,
Gen. Traffic Manager. Gen. Passenger Agent.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
E. P. ROGERS.A. Cj. P. A., Portland, Oregon.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans Continental

Railway System.

FROpfl OCEAN TO OCEAN

-I- N-

Palace Dining Room and Sleeping Cars.
v

Loxufloas Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Vletus of the Wonderful lYIoqntain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cars
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

a U0
CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and Japan.
Empress of India leaves Vancouver

February 6.
Empress of China, leaves Vancouver

March E.

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
April 2. '

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Leavs Feb. 16 and March 16 for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For ticket rates and Information, call
on or address,

JAS. FINLATSONT, Ag-t- .

Astoria, Or.
A. B. Calder, Traveller Pass. Airt..

Tucoma, Wash.,
Geo. McL. Brown, Cist. Pass. Agt.,

Vancouver, B. C.

HUNTER St M.BJ?GEf.Sf
Proprietor of t ha

Portland Butchering Co.'s Markets

Corner Second and Benton streets.
Corner Third and West Eighth streets

.If You Want Cannery and

Supplies,

Call on- -

EltPflE SApOltfi ;& GO.

ASTORIA,

Cotton Hope,

Cotton Twine,

'Marshall's Twine.

Trap and Seine- Wvb,

Tanbark, Acid and Salt,
Strip Lead, rig Lead,

Copper, Tin Plate,

Tin and Zinc,

In Stock.

OREGON.


